
STRIKERS DO NOT RESIST.

RIOTOUS MINERS VANISH

At the Coming of Troop. Con! Compnnlei
Will Now Start tip anil Pay Less

Than They Intended.

' The State troop took possession of (tm Ilcl.

Lewis A Yntos "ill property nt Vnltoii
Adrlnti mid Anlln, r Piiiixsiitnwuuy, I'll,

mi Frhlny morning, without n pr -( front
(Iib foreigners win) hnve been termrMiiji
thnt end o( Jefferson county for (h iuii( fen
day. Til" (roops came 111 nil special Irnlns.
Wlill" coming (Mm different directions, tin
entire coiiimnnd nrrlved nt exncdy dm muni

lime, nnd In live minutes niter their nrrlvu
tin' soldiers were ilrnwn up In battalions il:

the t end of (nwii. Each wns served
with n tin n( lilin'k cnlTee nml a piece of dry
I refill.

Brig. (Inn. John A. WIImjt assumed corn,
ni'inil, mill nt o'clock dm, men ipt march,
pit tu WiilHtmi n . 1 A'lrlnn. I Italians nml
Hungarians who hud ! doing Picket duty
about tlm Ml" works. iiml who had I n com.
"lllriir American strikers to assist thni, (I

nt the approach of tin' niilltln. In tln lr lliirht
they took with tin-i- tlu'lr munitions of wnr,
composed of oll style guns nml pistols nnl n
d'W wenpons of their own niiiiiiifiii,tur,whi',h
they called cannon.

Dun of tlm alleged minion win cnpturcd I.)
n detachment of H- i- Ulih It wns
made of a hlni'k oak butt. Into wlili'h n three
Inch gns pipe It ml hi'i'ii Inserted. It was then
clumped with heavy Iron lumps nml was load-
ed with mills nml small piece of iron. A

powder fuse was attached to It from ill" (op.
1 Imodium regard II us n dangerous Implo-nn'ii- t.

Fight yonm ngo the 2,00) men employed
.y the Boll, Lewis A Villi C'ompnny Htrii.--

f.ir 60 iiMitd per ton. At dint time tln-- wm
I elng pnlil 40 ,"iil per ton. Tin company
ofToredto compromise nnd pny 45 cents per
ton. Tlm offer was refused, piuk-rio- us

wore im ployed, nml lifter n prolonged strug-
gle tlm nii'ii" wnt buck to work for 33 wnK

If the old men ilo not Ink" their old liif'-
nt once, Supt. Robinson suid thut hn
Kill Import uii'U lit once.

MINERS ARENOT POSTED.
Misunderstandings Preventing Han

Mines From Resuming.
John Mcllrlde. mitlonnl president of tl

United Mine Work-i- n, says thut except nt a

few point the strike settlement In

an satisfactory, mi l work has been general y

resumed. The miners of Ohio nr nil work-
ing, except nt Mnsslllon nml Wheeling Crek.
At Mnmlllou thfi illnpiito In ovi'r tlin oimti ti
nry ilirrr)ntlnl, nml nt Whm-llni- t 'n'kiu(ho minliiK nito nn nxrwil upon nt Coliiml'ii.
Hm exproMwl thx r (hut a acttli-nuii- t

would Iw vry illllloult to nwuro nt Altootia.
tint nttitiido of ftimn of II

mtnurn of tlin rittHliurit dlntrlut In rHfulnit
to ri'um until tholr nmploynm iilirn an li
illvldunl oontrnKt. l'rililiiit Mi'llrhlH nuld
(he nnn wore rllit In rfitniiiir to Mart thu
mlni of opprntom who wr not npr!"inted
at Coluinlnin nml who hnvn not pim-- ninuil
a Hle. A wrltti-- .nw'nt to the ti'mm In
noceiwnry for the protection of tlm m

who hnve nunn-.- l to pay the rate for a year.
The end of the week doe not allow nn

many mini- - nt work nn tlm dlntrh't oftVern
expected. The opposition of a uiimher ol
operntont, eeeciilly al'iiiy (hn Mononitnlieln
and VoiikIiIokIii'iiv rlvern, adileil to the k"H-er-

nilniinileriitnuilInK nn to the connection
of the dead-wor- k ncnle with tlm I'olunihun
mttlenieiit, are the ciuiwn. I'renldeut ide

Mated thnt the whole dllllculty nlnce
the nettleinent him tieeu becnuMe very few of
the minora underatnud what the terms rcnlly
are.

Of the 11 minim, river ami rullron.l, lu the
Plttalnirir dintrlct, only 07 linve reeuined ao
fnr. Many of tlm lnrK't inlnen lire Hiuoiit;
.he Idle, enpei'lully In the raiilmudle tern-lor-

The dnlly enpneltv of the dlxtrlet
when running evenly In "4.0IMI tons Imt not
more thnn one-thir- d of that iiuautlly wan
produced on Friday, the best day iuce the
reeumption.

RICH PROMISE, POOR RESULTS

Trade Ha Not Improved, in Spite of the
Condition which were Expected

to Help It.
B. O. Dun A Co'e "Weekly Ituvlow ol

Trade," New York, nnyni The week linn beou
rich in promise, but poor in performance. It
was poufldeutly expected that export of gold
Would eenne, but they have not. It wan d

that the end of (lie conl ntrlke would
briim Immediate recovery of iuduxtrlen, but
pnriini 01 worn iiiHiMoeee

nenutlncHs of dcmniid for i.rodu. l.It was thought chiintri'S In tlm tiirllT bill
Woulil be morn satisfactory to ludunlrles, but
(lie new schedules hnve uot yet diminished
hesitation.

The cuHtoms receipts fur the week have
oeen l.HW.ll!) nwiliMt 3,5(IH 111! hixt year,
rnd the luteruul revenue also dcoreiu-c- s

, The volume of domesllo trade, measured
ly (.'icnrniKH, snows no Important chiiiice,
l.iouirh the henvy decliuo a year aito vltliit.
;oniparlnon with that period. Compared
with IWi, the decrease Is 4H.H per sent, out-l- i.

Ih New York, and H.i per cent, at all
onus.
The ImnroTement continues In fi llnre re.

I .run, which show an aitKrt'Kirte of liabilities
or two weeks of Juue amounting to .J0,-12-

of which 110(1 were nmnilfa. turiiirf,
Hid tl.l 18,t!:W of tra.llliK concerns. Kuilunt
I ;irlii the week ure iiU in the I'uited mates,
U'liinst 2Ti last year,, and 2i in t'unudu
uaiust it .list fear.

COAL STRIKE NOTES- -

Btreator, III. A convention of miners'epreeentiiiK the Northern Illinois district.
e.1 resolutions coudHinuiu the action of th

u , ,..,, u, ami aeciarliikT tnalimy will stand out for last year's prl.es
ih5l;i!M"iM1''!;, lL more' mine's in
(he district resumed work on tli iterms which prevailed when the men wenl

The miners at Kherrodsville, 0., returnedlowork. No district except the Masnlllon:on the line of the Wheeliutf and Luke KrlJ
road, is now idle.

Ninetkkn deputy Uulted Ktates mnrshallnave been withdrawn from Boimout countyO., and only six are left, who may be with!
drawn at any time.

Wissii-LOK- , O. The Maulllon coal opera-
tors announoed their Intention of resumluuwork with the old men If possible, and other-Wi- se

new, at the BCeent rate.
Hakltom, y.slx anthracite minersemployed by 1'nrdriilKe A Co., struck for nuIncrease in wmrus. The men are paid by theoar, and have been but one andtwo oars dally, which tney oloim does notgive them living whcs.Tmre Haute, lud. -- There In a hitch In thelettlemeut of the miners' strike in this rltiitiSaturday morning the dny laborers in themines were to have gone to work to clean un

fp tbat ooal digging might begin Monday.
The men said tlmt ihey exn.-te- tl.HO a day
The operators offered 1.7S and the luborras not performed.

KEoxviu.B,Tenn. Every mine In the Conl
Dreek region is working full Ume with thesvgest force for years.

Labor Day Holiday.
The Senate has passed the bill making till

first Monday lu bopteinbor of every yeal(Labor Day) m legal holiday.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

lutnraarlsed Prooeedlngs of Oar Lw
Makers at Wnnliinvton.

one Ann rtrrt-rins- nsr.
ftr.ATn. The y Mulshed sclieil-iib-- n

M nml N of tlm tiirllT bill, nml got down
to the free list. Amongtlm more linportnid
Ileum In the (wo schedules which were
adopted were tliesm On printing piiper,
siiliiible only for bftokn nml newspapers, III
per cent. on pnM-- r envelopes, writing paper,
drawing paper, nml Malik himkn of nil kinds,
lit! per cent.) on corks, wholly or partly man-
ufactured, in renin nor potii'iili crackers of
nil kinds, Ml per t. friction or Inciter
matches, an per emit, i nn fur hntn for men,
women and children, 411 per cent.) nolo leath-
er. or belting leather, III per eeiit.t enlf
skins, 211 per ccnt.t leather cut into shoe up-
pers nml vii nips, an per cent, ilend peiicl'smid
slate iienclls with wood, Ml sr
nil other nlntn penSHs, SO r cen(. pencil
lends not In wood. 10 per cent.

Hoi's. The Haleli n Mil was
taken up In the Honse nnd speeches
were niiiiln In fnior of II by Sir. Ilalch nml
Mr. Ilrynii, lieiuoerat, of Nebraska, and III
opposition by Mr. Warner. lleinocrii(, New
Vork.

ome iiiiNtmrn Ann hat.
Rr.MArr. - I he Hennte y went back to

several paragraphs of (he tarlH bill n lili li bad
bis-- laid over ami mnde a few corrections.
The free list was then (nken up. Iron orewns
(aken off (he free list on motion of Mr..loncs,
liemoernl, of Arknusns, and remains on tlm
dutiable list l.nrd. fresh milk, nickel, olives,
nml orchids nml other plants werenlno struck
from the free list Mr. Allen, Populist, of
Nebraska, tried to have painting nml statuary
removed from tlm free list, but the motion
was defeated by 1(1 nyen to Wl noes. (Jtilck-silv- er

was taken from the free list on motion
of Mr. Perkins, nnd a duty of 7 cents a pound
Imposed. The vote was ail ayes to '20 noes.
Hcnatom Hill nml Morgan, nml the four l'op-nllst- s,

Henators, Allen, Kyle, I'eder and
Hlewnrt vote. I with (he Itepiiblleans.

Iloi'nR. A speech by Hlbley on the Hatch
null-opti- bill nnd the passage of a few un-
important bills won all (lint wns done In the
House

OKR Ht'NORKIl ANII rtrTT-TltlR- PAT.
Hrsatr. The Hennte made rapid work on

(he InrllT bill y disposing of tlm fn--

list, eliminating nil of the administrative
feature, and reselling the Income tax feature,
which was laid over until Para-
graph 041 "All Hugars" having Iss-- n reached,
and the amendment of the Flname Com-
mittee being to strike It out, Mr. Aldrleh,

of llhodn Island, deimiiiiled the
yeas and niivs. The paragraph was struck
out yens 8:1, nays '22. l'urlng the morning
hour the Heniitn bill to preveid (he carrying
of obscene literature from one Hlate or Terri-
tory to another was passed.

Hiu-sR- . The House devoted (hn day (o
hearing speeches by Mr. Walker, Itepiibllean.
of Massachusetts; Mr. Ilartr, Hemocrnt, of
Ohio, and Mr. (lol.lrler. Democrat, of 1

against the Hutch mill-opti- bill, nnd
Mr. IMIsTt, )einiH-rnl- , ol Hoiilll Caiollnn,
nml Mr. Oenio rat, of Mlchlgiin,
In favor of It. The debnte will close with ad-
journment the vote on (he pend-
ing bill nml nmeiidmeiils tu lie taken alter
the morning hour Friday.

osr AMiirirTt-roniiT- nAt.
Iilsciisslou on the Income tm

consumed tlm entire session of the Henatn to
day. David II. Hill being the principal
speaker nml he was bitterly opposed to the
bill. Hennte adjourned without net Ion.

Hoi-sr- . The House spent most of the day
talking on the Hatch bill. Anoth-
er agreement was made, by which two hours
of session were set aside for
consideration of amendments to the hill un-
der the rule, nml auither hoiit
following them, Is to be given tin nuthor ol
the hill sure to close the delude. The House
then adjourned.

osr RuiiiRsn amo rirTT-riFT- nti.
Kmatk. When the tariff hill wns luknn up

In the Hennte, Mr. Kyle, populist, of Houth
liiikotn, mmln n spem-- In favor of a grad l-
ilted Income tax. Sir. Visit, on behalf of the
Finance Committee, presented n substitute
for the amendment heretofore offered In re-
lation to Insurance nml mutual lienellt asso-
ciations! also an amendment reducing the
exemption from 4 (MM) to :I,(HK1 a year; also
in amendment for the reduction in the

of luniks, railroads and other
of the "nctunl owrnting expenses,

ruteres( on bonded debl and losses.' The
anmiidmeiils were ordered to be printed, and
then If, Teller, Itepubllcnn, of Colorado,
made mi argument in defence of the princi-
ple of an Income tax. Other stieeches fol-
lowed. The first amendment was adopted,
nfter which (he Hennte adjourned.

Hoi-he- . The Hatch nntl-optl- bill passed
the House by n vote of 1 nt J ayes to 87 noes.
An ainendi it offered by Mr. Aldrleh, ltei- -
ubllcmi. of Illinois, to Include flour in the list
of articles thut niny not lie dealt In under the
bill wns ngreed to, Its: to ;(. The bill as
dually panieil was the bill that came from
tho Committee on Agriculture, with the
tingle addition of Hour to (lie list of nrdclcs
which tuny not Is) traded lu. The bill Is di-
rected particularly toward the suppression of

In rt oiling, mid the principle Is that no one
hall lie permitted to sell products uuless he

tins tlm ability to deliver nt the expiration of
the contract. After some routine bugluess
the House adjourned.

one nrJMniKi) Asn rinv-stxT- H pat.
Hesatk. A number of amendments were

offered reducing (he Income tax exemption
limit, but nil were voted down nnd the figure
remains nt 4,0IHI. Mr. Hill jokingly ollered
an amendment exempting the salary of the
president of (he Hulled Hiatus from the pro-
visions of the act and It wns accepted by Mr.
Vest, nml ndopted with but one dissenting
Vo(e. An amendment bv Mr. Hour exempt-
ing the snlnrles of I nlted Kind's Judges from
(he Income tux was adopted unanimously.
The Hennte adjourned at o'clock to allow
the senators to attend tho funeral of the late
Ijenator IVrklns.

House. No business of miv Importance
was had in the House and niter a brief ses
sion me House adjourned.

OVERCOME BY THE HEAT.
K Number of Deaths Caused by It inPhiladelphia and Elsewhere.

Saturday was tho hottest duy of the season.
The following is a list of the persons WUo
tvere killed by the oppressive beat i Michael
llegnw, Annie Hluey, George Maggi, Francis
UcKenua, Egnor Flshbank. Besides these
lentils there were about 50 prostrations. All
lav louir the aiiibiilHiie,Mi.,f il, .10V.....4
I'itais were bent linsv a t.uu...-.- l .... .1... ,,

i,m 7 - oik ma vans,mid In 75 .er oent, of the oases "overcome
,,m i., wlla euiereil on the hosnltalreiisters Thn lliupmm..!... . .w. Weill UO IllgUCrtllull lain the ivuutl,..- - ...

miiii'hii uu 100 01 tnepostol Ice building, but it was fully live de- -
9. ..w.v.. uu eis Binwi. a no more thanusual amount of humidity in the air tnukesthe heat almost unlsnrable.

At... lteiolliK. .IU U... XI- .- 1. .. .,.iruny wns lue Hottestday of the season, the thermometer n g.ster-In-g
W degrees in the shade.

William A. Henry a prominent andwealthy citiien, aged 62 years, died sudden-l- y
at Heading, l'a., of heart trouble, brought

on by the intense heat.
In Kew Vnrlr on t.,a ja nan uozenprostrations from the heat had been reportedlil Ilia tin 1 4 (1 .un i

rtifrlMturail UAi htirrusuis - ,u.i.. . ,
t. auunm nr thu lidttuut i....n nu

jlanyproatrutioua were reyortud bytlwpo--

, Strik BncUd by MiliUry.
The Bniumnnuinl et 1. a tnn ...- f u,visj uaxera 01Lisbon who struck against a municipal regu-latio- n

renulrlim the m..i. i...i ." ""' .' vo ueposil8,000 irels as a guarnniee that they will sellbread of proper weight, was surrounded by aStronff foree of mllliup. . .: -- -- " Mu uunue anainto Lisbon, where they were eompell.ed to resume work under military and polios
supervision. As Spaniards are believed toU tlie laaden of the strike, they wUl be ex-pelled Irom Portugal,

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Transpiring the World Over.
Important Event Briefly Toid.

CAI'ITAt, Afn t.otl,
The Supreme Court of Ohio decided (he

Inw requiring y payments to em-

ployes Is unconstitutional.
Tlm American llnllwny t'nlon Convention

left It tot he olllcers to say whether or not to
a boycott ngultist t'lillmiin enrs.

The Trnders' Protective Association of
America Is lu session In Milwaukee, Hov.
I'eck made the address of welcome, (lov.
Btone, of Missouri, Is attending the meeting.

The American Hallway t'nlon convention,
at Chlcngo yesterday, by a vole of 118 lo 102

decided to retain (lie clause In (he constitu-
tion excluding till colored persons from
membership.

rniMKs anp penalties.
Two children were murdered near I.nredo,

1'cx., for !l, which (hey hail obtained by
pawning nu nrticle for their parents.

A new trlnl for Wllllnm Haley, (ho Yellow
Springs, ((., murderer. was refused by (he He- -

irnine Court nnd unless (lov. Inter
ores, he will be executed Friday,

Nenr Forsvthe, (in., n mob caught a negro
who had assaulted Mrs. Hr. Wright, while
her husband ass away Irom home, nnd hang-
ed him. They pinned n hole on bis Isnly
saving sii h would Is- - the fate of nil others
guilty of such crimes, mid signed It "at)H oil
liens."

WASMINOTOSJ.

The commercial travelers' hill to permit
the Issue by railroads of Joint Interchange-
able 0,000 miles tickets wns passed.

Hteps nre being (nken by (be House Com-
mutes on Commerce which hns lu charge the

w. ... mi, I. n ,.f - Ml. .,..,,, I. Ill t.. nl.lnin
definite statement of theainounts sunk by the

! maritime company which the Ooverutneut
csHS-i- to inttier.

To nil of the ao.OfiO and odd money order
In the I'uited Htnti-- tlm I'ostoftleeIsistolllees Is now sending dm new forms ol

money order blanks. Tln-- nre being sen( nt
the nite of about 1,000 n day and the work is
expected to continue about n week longer,
About 700 new money order olllces will be es-

tablished throughout the country in the be-

ginning of next month,

In a lit of despondency, resulting from
long and Incurable illness, nnd depressed by
sudden and violent attack of dangerous
Hvinptoms, Thomns M. liiiyne, of
the well known of the A-
llegheny dlstrlc( In Congress, commided sui-
cide n( bis home on Massachusetts avenue, In
the fashionable part of Washington city, by
shooting liiuisell through the brain.

nREin.
A dlsense supposed to be cholera Is rnglna

nenr Paris, Ark. There have been several
deaths.

The officials of Hamburg declare there hnl
not Iss-- a single cose of cholera In that city
this year.

Paul Hega, an annrchlst, shot nt Prem lei
Crlspl. of Italy, on Salunlay. nl close range,
but missed him. The man Is In prison.

The decree of Poctor of Laws was confer
red iiHin Cap(. Alfred T. Mahan.of the United
Slides cruiser Chicago, by the University ol
ramumige, r.ngiana.

A snmple of mellnlln, (he new explosive
Invented by M. Turpln, the French Inventor,
exiloded in a tenement house In Brussels,
completely wrecking the building.

The llerlln Ilurenu of Snnllnry Inspection
hns sent out n warning against Amerleiio
dried apples, which lire said frequently to
show truces of zluc ahd other mutter danger
ous to health.

An explosion of fire dump occurred In thf
Jolimin A Frnti7.1skn mines nt Karwln, Austri-
an Hllesla. About aoo miners were kllh-d- .

The ventilator slinfts were destroyed, and th
lire spread in nil directions.

Antonio E.etn nnd (he other Hnlvndornn
refugees on the United States Cruiser Hem
hingbm hnve mnde no efTorl (oescape. (bin.
( aloha, who wns lu prison nt Han Salvador,
escaped after killing one guard and wound-
ing another.

IlISASTr.nS, ACCIMKNT AND FATAMTtRS.

The American schooner Margaret, Thomns
Punt, master, wns wrecked at St, Johns, N,
F., nud nine persons were drowned.

The Central Slock Van! nnd Transit Com-
pany's nbbatoir, at Jersey City, was burned
Sntiirduy night. Loss il.Vi.ooo. There worn
8,000 dressed beeves uud aoo dressed bogs In
the building.

Columbus Morelnnd, 18 yenrs old while
bathing 111 (he canal Cuiuls-rlmid- . Mil..
altcniiited to dive from a rock, bis head
struck tho shoulder of one of hlscompnuloiii
uud bis uucg was instantly broken.

A, freight wreck occurred on (he Wisconsin
Central railroad Monday night at Stlllniiiii
Vallev. in which John lillev. John Liihcv. II
F. Christian and Michael Woods were Injured
nnd nine horses valued at ten thousand dol-
lars were killed.

A freight train on the Cleveland, Cincinnati
Chlcuge nud St. Louis road jumped the track
near ltatesvllle, lud., Sunday. Thomas
Holey, of Wheeling, W. Vn., and Michael
Cunningham, of Plymouth, l'a., who worn
stealing a ride, were killed, I', A. Smith, of
lliirrlsburg; Jiunes iirady, ot riniauoipiua,
and Hurry warn were lnjurou.

A (ruin on (hn Susniiehnnno railroad ran
Into nn electric car nt I'atersoii, N. J. Frank
I). McKenna, principal of school No, 1H, ami
Laura llircheurougli, Matilda Claxton, Mat- -

He llowinan and Lillian MotTett; teachers In
the same school, were seriously injured.
Mrs. Ellen Culleu was fatally injured, nud
Conductor Joshua orlines bmiiy nun.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The National Prison Congress Is in session
at St. Paul. In tils opening address Presi-
dent llrlukerhofTsald: "The tide of criminal-
ity Is growing greater. It is rising with
ivuiiuuuiu swell.

"King rharonh" or John Hiinnll.nl, as h
Was betterknown in private lifts, the lust per-
son to have the right to the throne of tin
once mighty Moutnuk nation of Indian, died
in r ruukiinviiie, suiiolk county, N. Y Mon-
day, aged 87 years.

William Walter Pbelr.s Hied nt Pn,.lawvn.l
M. J. Hn was unconscious to the end, anil
appeared to pass into a deep sleep. (Iroup--
nu arouuu me ueusiue were jir. I'uelps,
Mrs. Von ltotteuburg, and his sons, Copt.
soun x uuips auu oueiueiu 1'ueips,

Annie M. Hoffman, a teacher in a New
York grammar school, has Just won suit
which has been wudiug in thu Supreme
Court for nine years, by which she is to b
repaid a flue of 70.M3 which wns imposed
upon her by the school board. The Board
must also my Interests and costs.

The Croe Indian Sun dance was held on
the Havre, Mont., fair grounds lu spite of the
Governor's opposition. Three braves were
bung up by thongs thrust into slits in tlmii
breasts aud sloshed by Little Eggs, the chief.
A young buck hud slits cut In his shoulderi
and buffalo skulls tied to the iuserted thongs.
Eighty pieces of flesh were cut from bis aruu
tu be kept as tokens.

Oosey Welooined Rome.
AtMasslllon, O., fully 2,000 people assem-

bled at the Fort Wuyne depot to welcome J,
B. Coxey back to hi former haunt

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

There hnve Iks-i- i 00 enses of cholera nml III

deaths nt Jcmcppo, a village of Belgium,
tienr I. lege.

l ire of unknown origin destroyed almost
llm eiillro city of F.xefer, N"b., (he loss being
fur op In the thousands.

Hevontneti New York bunks linve ngreed to
furnish the suMrensury wllh the gold lost
last week (lirough (he shipment lo Europe.

(lenernl Jacob Coxey hns conllrmed (he re-

port that hn hns gotten control of the Wash
liig(oti"Evenlng N"ws,"nnd (bat Cnrl Brownt

'
will lo editor.

Two boys Hubert and Percy l.owry, ngei)
II mid 13 years repecdvely, were d row noil
while bathing In Newton en-e- r Cum-den- ,

N. Y.

tr. (Iiistnvus Kralshagen nnd wife, whe
lived near Lnwley, Fla., were murdered bj
leirglars tho other night, who crushed (licit
heads with an ax.

Mrs. Hollidny, was sentenced nt .Monti-cello- ,

N. Y., to death In the ebs-trl- chair, on
August ft, for the murder of Mrs, Mcquillan
nnd her daughter.

At New Brunswick, fj. J., Christnphet
llarr. a (Inrmiin InlNirer, shot his wife twice
III the head, killing her Instantly. Ho then
hot nnd killed hlmshtf.

Iiurltig a storm Saturday, nenr Coffeyvllle
Miss., (wo farmers were struck by lightning
and Instantly killed The clotlu-- s were burn-
ed from their bodies and the Kesh oouked nn
their bones.

The ntrlke of employes at Baldwin A

Oraham's stove works at Nesr Castle, pB.(
was sett led by the men agreeing to accepts
reduction of 5 per cent in wugi-s- . Tin
plant will resume at once.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Pnit.AiiEi.pntA lends the League In

Firrv hlls nre crndltnl (o Murphy, of the
New Yorks.

Tits Loulsvllles lost twenty games straight
nnd then won one.

Latham hns been relieve 1 of the captaincy
of tlm Cincinnati team.

Jrnr whre one plnyr gnlns by trying (o
malm die o(hr Is a myslery.

Ci.srsi.Asn was (hn llrst Weslern team (0
win a game from Baltimore.

Twirtt-tw- o hone runs hnve been made
off Boston pitchers this year.

Pitches F.iinsT. of the Pittsburg, fnllvl
to make a single run In thirteen games.

ftonissos hss enitght In every champion-
ship gnme for the Daltlmorns thus fnr.

No third bisemnn in the country hns been
doing better thnn Shin He, ol Brooklyn.

WAnn, of New York, (s not stealing bases
ss he did Inst yonr, nor Is he playing his for-
mer game.

In a recent game Rtngg, the Yale
struok out eight men an I made a

home run.
No outfielder In the League Is putting up a

better gnme at present than Keeler, of the
Baltimore.

BnooEs, the clever little short slop, hss
been chosen captain of the Princeton nine
for next year,

Allen, of Philadelphia, had his oheek-bon- e

broken by a pitched ball. He may not
piny again this year.

Various League eluh are searching the
earth for pitching talent nnd yet Knefe Is
still waiting for a oill.

One of the grnittnst dlsnppolnlmcnls to
New York "rootars" Is the failure of their
outfield to hit the ball.

Nichols, of Boston, keeps posted on svery
batsman's weakness, and good control of
Ihe ball comes In handy.

Pitchers who have not even hl the ben-
efit of a minor league (mining are not like-
ly to develop at onoe stiffl'ileut o tllber for a
plaoe on a League team.

Th veteran, "Jim" Kennnn. who was
ontohlng when Anion wis a youn ( blool
and when "on thn bonnes wis out," thinks
ot again donning the mask.

Rtrixr outs are not neirso
season as tnev once were. Nina is the
greatest number struck out In a single
game. Busle of New York, holds (hat
record.

The Brooklyn are plartng good ball an I
the team Is working well together. Thn
pitchers are pitching an I tho bits nun nra
badlng. They have a goo I nldln nine
and great utility man In Hhonh.

Carter, of the Yale nln-- . plsynl a phe-
nomenal game against Prluneton. He
trunk out nine men. lined out a thr.ie hn- -

ger in the thir l Inning nnd mnde a home
run in tne nrst on vtaukeazla s mlsjii t

ol long fly to left.
Ho far as (he League race bns been run It

ha been demonstrate 1 (hat the strength of
the Eastern olti'm, barring Baltimore, hi
been overestimated by the winter critlas,
while (hat of the Western teams has benn
correspondingly underestimated.

It Is one of the Idlosvnnraoles of the Na
tional sport, and one for whlob there Is ap
parently no explanation, tnnt certain club
are far more uones(ul against clulsi by
whlob they are outclassed on form than they
are against oluU with which they are sup-
posed to be evenly matched.

Goon judge lay that the attempt to oopy
the tyle ot play ued by the Bostons has
greatly Impaired the batting of (he New York
team. Better let the player hit the ball In
their own way than to have their attention
taken from the pitcher by watching signals
tbat do not work, say an expert.

HE MADE GOOD HIS WORD- -

Railway Manager Daises tbe Wag
of all Employes,

At MosallloD, 0.,thn wagnsof every employe
of the Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad, from
oar wlpor to president, were raised SS pet

ujr uruer oi ueuerai oiannger iiintr.
The company made a cut of S.i per

oent. on August 27, during the miners' strike,
aud a falling off ol revenues of $70,000 per
mouth.

The promise was made that waoes should
be restored when the strike was declared off,
mui iur. juau; uaue goou uis woru.

SALOONKEEPERS BARRED.

Vhey ax no Longer Eligible as Members
of tb Jr. O. V. A. M.

The National Council Jr. O. U. A. H. in
cession at Asbeville, N. C, passed a Inw
Which deprives saloonkeepers from the right
lo belong to the order. This same fight has
beou made for several years, hut never won
Until now. The posMuge of the law was fol-
lowed by Ihe adoption of a resolution provid-
ing thut no amendment or alteration should
be made in the laws for at least live years,
t'XOtiOt bv a two-thir- vote nl ti.- - ...
Uvea.

Tm Ullasn,.! ,,.,--i 1. .....I-- - uuiiuig away. ..ins.hsnlr so vunM na- -- l. -- ..ii a

Ciou, Kan., that the Han a Fe railroad is tear- -
lug up the track and loading it on oars. All
traltlo over the four road running Into
Atchison from the V.t will .hArfU I ., I

ped,

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

TIUIF.F, LIVES SWEPT OUT.

PP.STnttrTIVR S WORE NEAR
Tt.'NTI.R f'RKFK,

IIiiaiiiioi E. A eloud-biir- broke over th
Turtle Creek tnlley, six inlb-- 'rom Ibis city,

t roving growing eros nnd hurling hons.--

from their foumhitloiis, 'Ihe loss of foul
lives Is reported. The storm cloud covered
an area six miles long by two or three wide.
Turtle creek nnd Thompsons creek wer
nised 10 feet nlsive high water mark In If
mluubs. The strotivest force of the cloud
broke upon dm mining (owns nbovo I'lui
.reek and Handy creek. Elghl liousi-- s tber
were picked up by the current aud borm
wllh IU

RAII.ROAP AT WAR.

Br.t.i.EfoNTE. To prevent the Vnlentlm
Iron Company from shipping (heir (onnngl
over (be new Central llallroiid of Pennsyl-
vania, the pennsylvnnln Itnllrond Compnn)
(ore ou( (he frog mid swlfeh conneedug th
Nlttiiuy Valley will their Hill's, The com pan J
will replace die torn up track nnd await fur
tiler developments,

RILLED FOR FIFTEEN TENT.
Bcranton.-Emnni- iel Lorn, a hnrber nl

Mudtown, In old Forge township, asked Crle-!enr.-

M'do (o pny him Iri eenls, which III

latter owed him. Medio knocked Lorodown
nd, drawing n revolver, shot him five (lines,

'Huslng Instant dentil. Medio fled to til
JlOUIltuifl.

WANTS k WAOR REIlOCTtON.

Nkw ('sen. (.Manager John Stevenson,
lr., of dm wire null nnd rod mills, hnd a con-
ference with the Amalgamated Association
.(tmmlttco on the subject of the new scnle.
Nothing dellnltc wns done. Mr. Stevenson
ays a reduction will be necessary.

miners' families evicted.
I'niontown. Thirty families were evicted

At the Trotter coke works and 100 negroes
put Into the house. The oerntors are issu-
ing eviction pue-r- s by the wholesale. So fal
the deputies have bad no trouble in making
?vletluiis.

VH Tmi.KD FOUR PANES.

Altoona. Four forged checks, each for
( 7.'i. were passed lost upon thn hnnks
.if tills city by a niiin whose name Is supposed
lo 1st C. W. (bind win. The name ol I'rof. I)
rl. Keith was forged upon them as Indorser.

The dead body ol n colored man, who liar!
died from hemorrhage, was found In th
Western New Y rk nml I'ennsylvniila railroad
yards at Meadvllle. His name Is supposed to
be .Matthew Jerfreys and Ills home some
where In the east.

The stenmer Nellie Hudson Is stuck fast ol
a sand bar in thn Allegheny river al
Cowiiiishnnnoc, throe mllisi north of Klttnn-nliig- .

Sim tried to pull a Hatlmat off and go"
fast herself.

A norsp. nenr Oreensluirg owned by O. J
Clausen nnd occupied by a colored family
wns II n-- by lightning on Saturday and burn-
ed to the ground. A girl wns rendered un
conscious.

The Thompson Glass Works nt Unlontown
closed down on Snturdny until the middle o!

July to allow repairs to be made, but ther
will be no regular summer shutdown,

Mrs. Hkiikcca Mt StiTRtR was fatally burn
ed nt Avoiimore, near (Ireensburg, Tuosdu
night. Her clothes caught lire from a baki
oven in which gas had accumulated.

Ilii iiARD Y. CooR.of Philadelphia, was ap-

pointed a member of (he Stale Board ol
Charities, In place of Ifr. J. F. Edwards, ol
Philadelphia, who resigned.

On Sunday, at Morewood,, Westmorelnnd
county, a number of negroes started a fight
nml one of them was so budly cut with a
razor,! hat he will die.

Iiavip Mvr.ns, of near Lnurelvllln, played
cards wllh some Mt. Pleasant negroes on
Sunday and a light ensued, in which be was
per Imps fatally beaten.

The employes of the Phoenix works nl
Moiin'-n- , Beaver county, wenton a strike. II
Marted wllh a refusal of ihe boys to curry
drinking water.

The streets of the village of Ironsvllle,
were covered two feet disip with mud in
some plnces on Sunday by (he washouts du
to n cloudburst.

flEoROK Hranr.RT, of wnsnttaek.
ed by three footpads Monday evening, nml In
escaping from them was shot through tu
arm,

Jim nt Havnes, of Oreensbtirg, shot nni
severely wounded his brother August In thl
thigh, while carelessly bundling a revolver.

The body of an Infant was found In a r.ln
box by workmen while digging nt Secouo
avenue ami sixteentn street, iieaver rnus.

Mich Art. Shaffer, SO years of age nnd sin
gle, wns k lied by a (all oi coal In the mlnei
at Crubtroe, near (Ireensburg.

Fihe gutted a large part of Orocn's Hotel,
In Philadelphia, causing a loss of (23,000
fully covered by Insurance.

William A. Omison, who killed Anthonj
Wolfe at Moiinngaheln City, has been releas-
ed ou t.'i.OOO bnil.

W. L, Kann, of rittsburg, hns purchased
the Pennsylvania pinto gloss works at Irwin,
for ;I7,MHI.

The body of a child wru
found Sunday evening in tbe Juniata river al
Tyrone.

Chaiii.es Howell, a tramp printer from
Minneapolis, was killed by a train ut Derry.

John Ti;i hash, a Belgian glans blower ol
Irwin was drowned Monday.

PLANS OF A SYNDICATE.

French Telephone Service to be Introduc-
ed in the United State.

Tbe telopnone system now in vogue In
France is to be introduced in this country at
an early date by a syndicate of Philadelphia
capitalists who have purchased the American
patent rights from tbe French inventor. It
will be operated by a corporation to be
known as the Ciamond Telephone Co., ap-
plication for a charter for which will be made
on July 7. If the expectations of the pur-
chasers nre realized tbe introduction of the
system will revolutionize one branch of the
telephone business in the United States. The
lompany is not Intended to be a rival to the
telephone company, the prime object of the
Incorporators being to secure the introduc-
tion of the French system in hotels, apart-
ment bouses, country residences, eto, aud in
railroad service. In fact it Is hoped that the
use of the new telephones will enable many
of the large railroad companies to-- do away
altogether with their private telegraphic sur-
vive.

Demolished by Flood.
A dispatch from Cureow, Austrian Oullcia,

state that Hoods In the commune of VYolo-wic- e

caused a dam to give way. Before th
water could be checked ISO bouse below ih
dam were swept away. Pioneers at great
risk of their Uvea eventually succeeded in re-
pairing the breach, Tbe damag done to
crop was immense.

Look at Your "V."
A mAl-n- .l r u.. a I ttmv vy. , nm-n- ovrvicv Willi TJohn Mauley has received a circular letter

from the treasury department stating that a
large amouut of new ti silver certificate
were allout. Tbe note are produced by
Bhotollthography and are of the series of
Pti'l, check letter a, plate uuinker 15; W. 8.
Roseoraus, register; H. Netrak.r, treusurtvi
With portrait ol Una, Urant

THE DEADLY AFTEfl-DAlu- P

CAUSES AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE

tn a Welsh Mine Explosion. BOO Men
Were Caught nnd It I Believed that

Half of Them Have Been killed.

A dlspabli from Pont y pridd, near Cat
llff. Wales, says a terrible explosion oecnrreil
Friday afternoon In (ho Albion colliery, near
iha( plnon. Two hundred miners are burled
tsinenth (he debris of (he mine. It Is d

that 0 miners were killed, either by
;he explosion or by (he falling earth and
rock.

The force of (he explosion mny be Judged
from the fa t (hat a lflxIS Inches nnd
10 ('( long was blown a considerable ills-wn-

from (he top of (he shnff. Several
snrtlesof volunteers In the work of rescue

Into the pit.
The enllro population of Cllfvndd and

hundreds of persons from Pont-v-l'ri- and
it her places In the vicinity gathered aboutthe mouth of the pit this evening, anxiously
waiting news.
It Is stated Hint most of the entombed are

llmls-rers- , laborers, haulers and rippers. A
dosen or more boys nre also among the num-- .

. Lnte n( nlghl some of the resellers
Cnme to the surface and reirtcd thnt they
had penetrate! Into Hie mine for a distance
of 110 yards from the bottom of the shaft,
mid had found live men alive, but badly

They also found IS men who had
Ish'ii killed, 'i his Information spread rapid-
ly nmong the crowd nt the pit's mouth, and
the excitement grew In Intensity.

Shortly after the live live men werebrought
up, tlm bodies of those found near them were
raised to the surface and plncecl n a shed
near thn mouth of (he pit. Here several ot
(hem were Idenlllled by thelrclothlng.

Judging from the ni(snrnncesof the bodies
death In many instances was caused by the
dreaded uftcr-dnm- This gas Is hindering
the work of (be rescuers, the fans as yet not
linving succeeded In clearing the pit of It.

In the further workings, the ventilation of
Which has been almost completely
the gas must 1st present in large ipiantitlex.
nml this fact militates against any hope of
saving the men Imprisoned there.

Prendergast's Jury Obtained.
Tlm Jury which is to determine whether

Preudergast, the murderer of Mayor Harrl-po- n
nt Chicago has become Insane since his

lentence was lllleil, 'J lmvnrean Intelligent
looking body of men. It took several spocial
Venires to secure them.

Paris soelsllsts hiv decllel to open
theatre for (ha purpose of presenting their
principles to (he pu die In the guise of plays.

MARKKT3.
prrrsnrRo.

THE WHOLESALE PRICES ARE OtVEtl BELOW.

GRAIN, PLOl-- AND FEED.
WHEAT No. 1 Ked t & S9

No. 2 Bed fid 67
COKN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... N) Rl

High Mixed ear 49 BO

No. 2 Yellow Shelled 47 41
Shelled Mixed 44 47

OATS-- No. 1 White 40 60
No. 2 White 44 49
No. 3 White 40 47
Mixed 44 4l

KYK No. 1 67 68
No. 2 Western. New 65 66

FLOUR Fancy winter put. 8 50 8 75
Fancy Spring patents 8 w) 4 01
Fancv Straight winter.... 2 fW 8 15
XXX Bakers 2 60 2 75
Rye Flour 8 10 8 25
Buck w best Floor 2 00 2 25

HAY Baled No. 1 Tlm'jr.. 12 75 13 0)
Baled No. 2 Timothy 1100 1 (0
Mixed Clover a 50 10 'jTimolhy from country... 15 00 Id VFKKD No. 1 W h Md V T 10 00 10 50
No. 2 Whi(e Middlings... 15 00 15 50
Brown Middlings 14 60 15 00
Brsn. bulk It 00 14 60

STRAW Wheat fi 00 0 50
"sts . . . (1 Ml 7 00

DAIRY PROIIflTS.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery 20 21

Fancy Creamery 15 lfl
Fancy country roll 12 tiIiw grade 4 cooking.... 5 6

CIIKKSK-Ob- io, new 7i 71
New York, new 9 !ij
Wisconsin Swiss 13 13
Linibunrer (New mnke... 9

Fllt'lT AND V X'iETABLFS.
APPIJ5S Fancy, V bbl... 5 00 5 60

Fair to choice, V bbl.... 4 00 4 60
Common, V bbl..' 1 83 1 in)

BERRIES
Strswberr , per qt 4 8
KnspberrUs, pro' 10 11

ItKAN.H
N Y & MCnew)nsnV bu. 2 00 2 10
Lima Beans, lb 4 6

POTATOES
Fancy bu 1 20 1 25
Sweet, per bbl 8 50 8 75

ONIONS YellowOlobe IP bu 60 70
Nlixe I Country 60 60

rot'l.TRY ru
Live chickens V pr 45 60
Live I nicks V pr 40 50
Livefoese V pr 75 90
Live Turktys ftb 8 9
Irssnlciiickiis V lb.... 10 11
J'resscd due ks Vft 10 11
Iinsscd (nrkeyi V l U 1'
Ilresseil ge. se its-- lb 7 8

tlHM Pa Ohiofresb. .. 13 14
'"e'n 14 13

FEATHERS
Extra li v Gees S 0 65 fiO
No 1 Extra live geese vtb 40 4
Coiinirv. Inre. i scKe l.... 35 40

MISTEI.LAMOL'S.
6EEDS Clover HJ lbs fl 85 6 60

'iimothy prim 2 20 2 25
Blue grass 40 1 M

BAOS ( onntry mixed ... f 1

WONEY White clover.... 12 13
Buck wheat u 10

M A TI E SYRl'K new crop. 75
CII'EIt couiitrv sweety bbl 6 00 6 60

CINCI.VXATL
FLOt'R 2 S5at2 81I
WHEAT No. 2 Red 60
RYE No. 2 86
CORN Mixed 41

A IS 4- -' 43
FO'iS 9
BUI"! ER .. 20 21

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 3 i.vdta
WHEAT No. 2. Ren jf 00
CORN-- No. 2, Mixed 47 47
OATS-- No. 2. White 64 6,j
BUTTER (..'re.iiiiery Extra, 2i 30
fcUCiri Ha. F irsM u 13

ew voHici
FIOUR PatenU 8 25 3 35
WH EAT No 2Rd 62 3
R E Western... ........ 6 62
CORN No 2 40 4'W
OAIS-Mi- xed Western 62 54
BUTTER Creamery 14 18
K iOS .Mate and t'e'nn 11 1J

REPOHT.
EAST LIBERTY. PITTSBfR-- l STOCK YARDS.

Ivr loo iba.
CATTLE.

Prime Steers 4 60 to 4 70
Good butcher 4 4'MO 4 5)
t'oiuiumi 3 is) to 3 40
Uu Is and dry cows 2 5ito 3i0Veal Calves 3 into 4 00
Fresh cons, per bead 20 00 to 45 00

SHEEP.
Prime 93 to 100-l- b sheep....! 3(0 to 3(10
Good Dined 3 Oo to 3 20
Coiuiuon 70 to 75 lb iheep.. 2 il u 2 60
Spring Lamb 3 10 to 4 SO

Boo.
fowled 4 80 to 8 00
I'r nie Yorkers S 0u 5 15
Roush. 3 60 to 4 5J

o


